
*&* All co~nmunicafio~zs must be dub azrtheuticafed 
with name  arad address, lzot for publicatiora,  but 
as evidence  of poodjaith, aud should be addressed 
fo the Editor, 20, Upper  Win.tpole  Strcet, W. 

WE learn th,at satisfactory 
progress is being made in the 
col.lection of subscriptionstfolr 
the Wo,m,pcll's  Memonial to 
Queen Victoria, The money 
is to; be used  to, further the 
good work otf the Jubilee 
Nurses' Institute. Already 
a sum c6 357,000 has been 
received in donations of 35s 
a,nd upmrds, while 353,000 
has  been  c'mtributed in 

smaller sums by 25,000 women. To  the original 
fund foar million wolmen subscribed, and if an 
equal numb8c:r  do! s o  nolw at t.he, same rate as the 
25,000 the result will b'e a tot.al 'of ;f;500,000. 
But nob doubk the Committee:  would greatly re- 
joice if they received a fi,ft,h  ,oh that sum.. 

The resign'ation of Mi,ss Amie Griffiths, Matrosn 
o f  the Lambeth Infirmary, was tendered hs,t  week 
at a meetingof the Board, t,o1 take:  effect in Octo- 
ber next7 and it was ,mo8veid " that the rqsignatt.iorn 
be received with the1 very greatest regret." We 
ere glad tot learn that the Bolaz-d feel how  deleply 
they am i,ndebted to: Miss Griffiths folr her mmy 
years of devc,teld service to the nursinmg depart- 
ment olf the institution, a lady guardim remarking 
tha,t "Miss Griffiths had btem the best officer it 
w,as possible to) have." It was then reso81ved 
unwimoasly that &he resignation be  acceptd 
with  very great regret, :and that  the matter be re- 
ferred to1 tha Infirmjary Committee for considera- 
ti'on as to, the amoun't ol retiring allowance  which 
sholuld be madle .Miss Grif@hs. I$ shoiulh be a 
most liberal 'one. 

Addmb'rcoke's Holspital, Cambridge, is one of 
our I' pet ho,spitals." By t,hat we rnem that it has 
alyays been 1ook.ed upon as a very desirzble ap- 
pointm,ent and training school in nursing circles, 
and the fact  that  it is n'ow " in.  the market " h,as 
aroused qqita a flutter. amongst those yhg desire 
$0 succeed 'Miss Cureton as Matron. - 

I t  is' now eighteen yews since a' vacancy 
cccurred in the MaFroaship 0% AdBdenbroIoke's, 
Miss Curaton having been appointad in 1883 to 
succeeld Misls Bmwn7the  i&e&at;e predecessar 
being M.is,s, Alic,e Fisher, whose m m o y  i s  still 
warmly cherished in the nursing world in Englland 

mtd the State-s. Many changes ha,ve  taken place 
in the ttaining of nurses .and ttlleir status since 
tholse prehistoric times, and the Addenbrooke':: 
appodntment mill be closely watched by all those 
nurses who desire the Committees o$f Training 
Schoo'ls to realise the importance of insisting upon 
a, definite profes'sqional sta,ndard for those who am 
rlow selectled 'to1  fill the! respol~sible posi&iidns of 
Matrons and Superintendents olf Nursing. - 

We hear  that t,here are numerous candidates 
already for thtis imporbant position at Cambridge, 
and venture to! sugges,t that  the Committee shall 
make itt a sine pua non that the lady appointed as 
Superintendent oh their Nurse Tl-aining School 
s h d  be herself a thoroughly traineld nurse, hold- 
ing a certificate olf three yems) training. That 
she shall be a, well-educated  gentlewo'man  with 
experience in the  nnnagement of nurses and of 
the domestic and social duties of a i?Ia,tro;n.  We 
ltnovv Cambridge well, and we feel sure 6hat a 
m,ost important asset in those qualities possessed 
by the Matroll(' of Addenbrooke's Hospital sho'uld 
b,e a courteous manner and good social address, in 
cambinlation with the best proifessioml  qualifica- 
tio11.s. No training school in  these days  can 
maintain a posi-tioa in  the front: rank where the 
Matron is not herself a thwoughly trained and 
certificated num?-.with,out  such qualifications  it is 
very difficult to, mlaintaisn a moldern standard 
amongst the nurs,in'g  staff, and Committees of 
'Nurse Training Scrools should realise that  their 
Matron's professional qua1ification.s mlust be the 
highest, just 8s t.hose aod the  Hon. Medical Stsaff 
are especked' to1 be where 'a medicd school is 
a,ttac,hed. 

We  cull the fcPowing dangerous advice from 
Woman's Life ,of  June; 29th) given in answer  to 
one " Curious " : - 

I d  CURIOUS.-I can only recommend a prescription, 
so to  speak, for diphtheria,  which  was  mentioned in 
one of our  publications,  universally  known as  Tit. 
Bits, years ago. It  is  one of the finest remedies for 
diphtheria I know of. I well remember a member of 
the Thames  Police telling me  how it saved  his  little 
child. It' is simply  flowers of sulphur.  Make a tube 
of paper,  place  the  flowers of sulpbur,  which  can  be 
bought from any  chemist for a penny,  inside  the  tube, 
and  blow  it  down  the  sufferer's  throat," 

Surely when. dealing with a rapidly fatal disease 
llke diphtheria all that a. reputabl,e journal, should 
do\ in  answer to the igncrant, is to advis'e seek- 
ing  the professlional advice of a medical man 
at oact. Imagine t,he  'agony of the poor suffep 
ing child if the bmtal treatment recommen'ded 
va.s resorted to. It is too horrible to contern, 
Flste. 
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